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The discussion of trans racial adoption of black infants 
by white parents calls into question the distinction be­
tween race and ethnicity for these child ren and their 
families. Research on the overall success of these adop­
tion indicate that most of the child ren are well-adjusted , 
have healthy self esteem, and do not have problems 
with issues of racial identity. This paper suggest that 
the concept of "s hared ethnicity" might be useful con­
struction for understanding these multiracial families . 
This paper is an exp loration of issues of t ransracial  adopt ion of 
b lack i nfant ch i l d ren by wh ite parents , f rom an ethn ic  studies perspec­
t ive . My husband and I are wh ite and the parents of two black adopted 
sons (and two homemade daughters ) .  I am also a soc ia l  worke r, so I 
have both a personal and profess ional  i nterest i n  the top ic .  The d iscus­
s ion of t ransracial adopt ion cal ls i nto quest ion the d isti nct ion between 
race and eth n ic ity fo r these b lack ch i l d ren  and the i r  adoptive fami l ies .  
There are two i mportant perspectives f rom which th is  is a c rit ical q ues­
t ion . The f i rst is  the i nte rnal  exper ience of the i nd iv idua l  person of be ing 
a member of a specif ic eth n ic g roup ,  of possess i ng  a ce rta in  "ethn ic ity. " 
The second is the percept ion of the larger  comm u n ity o r  society of the 
i nd iv idua l  based upon v is ib le  rac ia l  character ist ics ,  e . g .  when we see a 
phenotyp ical ly Asian pe rson ,  we make some assu mptions about that 
person 's cu l ture and behavior. 
An examinat ion of the issue of ethn ic ity i n  cases of adopt ion  
demands that we t ry to resolve the p rob lem of  whethe r ethn ic ity is  an 
i nhe rited t rait (b io log ica l ly  o r  genetica l ly  t ransfe rred and thus i nborn) or  
someth ing  that is learned (transferred to the ch i ld  f rom i nfancy th rough  
t he  p rocess o f  socia l izat ion ) .  I f  ethn ic i ty i s  i nhe rited ,  i f  i t  is  part o f  ch i l ­
d ren  when  they are born , t hen  to  avoid  robb ing  ch i l d ren  o f  the i r  ethn ic 
b i rt h ri ght ,  adoption shou ld  be t ight ly rest ricted with i n  ethn ic g roups .  For 
i nstance, on ly German Mennon ites shou ld adopt a ch i ld  of German Men-
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non ite b i rthparents,  on ly I r ish Cathol ic adoptive parents shou ld  be ap­
p ropriate for ch i l d re n  of I rish Catho l ic  b i rthparents , etc . 
If eth n ic ity i s  learned as part of the soc ia l izat ion p rocess ,  then 
an i nfant who is  adopted by parents wi th a d ifferent ethn ic ity than h is  or  
her  b i rthparents wou ld be los ing noth i ng ,  s imply g rowing  up  with the 
eth n ic i ty of the adoptive parents.  Such a ch i ld wou ld not have a sense 
of  bei ng  deprived of  a b i rth r ight ,  hav ing been socia l ized i n  the ethn ic  
env i ronment o f  the adoptive fam i ly, j ust as  b io log ical ch i l d ren s imp ly  
accept the i r  fam i ly  eth n ic ity as  the i r  own without quest io n .  
Regard less o f  t h e  i nternal experience o f  t h e  adopted c h i l d  and 
whethe r eth n ic ity is  i nherited o r  lea rned , the soc ia l  real ity is  that most 
i nd iv idua ls i n  our society cont inue to v iew people d iffe rent ly based on 
" race . "  One of the most prominent cr it iques of transracia l  adopt ion of 
b lack ch i l d ren by wh ite parents is  that these parents cannot teach the i r  
b lack  ch i l d ren  the necessary sk i l l s ,  att itudes , and strateg ies to  su rvive 
as a black person i n  a wh ite-dominated society. 
I n  th is  paper, I w i l l  b rief ly review the evo lut ion of trans rac ia l  adop­
t ion in this country and its i nc idence in recent years .  I w i l l  then s u mma­
rize the major  object ions to the pract ice as a context from which to look 
at the research  f i nd ings  f rom stud ies of these adoptees.  F rom there ,  I 
w i l l  focus on  the ways i n  which an eth nic stud ies perspective can p ro­
v ide i ns ight i nto transrac ia l  adopt ion .  A central issue is  the arg u me nt 
that t ransrac ia l ly adopted b lack ch i ld ren do not learn how to i nteract with 
society i n  the ways in which society expects them to behave. Quest ions 
ari s i ng  out of  th is  issue are the fol lowing :  I n  teach ing  our  ch i l d ren  how 
to "f i t  i nto" society based on the color of the i r  ski n ,  are we not col l ud i ng  
i n  a p rocess that pe rpetuates t he  ste reotypical and  dest ructive i mages 
and real i t ies of rac ia l  m i nor it ies i n  U . S .  SOCiety? ;  and How do we p re­
pare our ch i l d ren for the harsh real it ies of adu lthood i n  th is  society (v io­
lence, d iscrim ination ,  g reed , etc . )  without creat ing  a self-fu lf i l l i ng proph­
ecy and contr ibut ing to the mai ntenance of the status quo? 
Transracial  Adoption i n  the U n ited States 
The pract ice of t ransracial adopt ion began in the U n ited States 
after  World War I I  when there were many orphaned and homeless ch i l ­
d ren  a l l  over the world .  I n  the 1 960's ,  with impetus from the c iv i l  r ig hts 
movement , 1 there we re increas ing  numbers of these adopt ions ,  with 
emphasis on p lac i ng  black ch i ld ren in wh ite homes.2 In 1 970 , "one-th i rd 
of the 6 ,500 black ch i l d ren i n  adopt ion were p laced with wh ite fami ­
l ies . , ,3 After the very c lear  statement i n  opposit ion to  the p ractice from 
the Nat iona l  Associat ion of B lack Social Workers (NABSW) i n  1 972,  the 
nu mbe r decreased s ign if icant ly; ha l f  as many transracia l  adopt ions were 
done i n  1 987 as i n  1 97 1 .4 Accord ing  to a 1 992 report ,  "two percent of 
the total popu lat ion of ch i l d ren i n  the Un ited States are adopted . "S Out 
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of th is  number of adopt ions ,  1 2% are t ransracia l , accord i ng  to the N a­
t iona l  Counc i l  for Adopt ion ;6 ha lf of these are wh ite parents adopt i ng  
Asian ch i l d ren ,  p redominant ly Korean ch i l d ren '? " I n  1 987, b lack-white 
t ransrac ia l  adopt ions were est imated to be 1 , 1 69 ,  whi le adopt ions of 
ch i l d ren of other races--mai n ly  Asian and H ispan ic--were est imated to 
be 5 ,850 . , ,8 S imon esti mated that, up to 1 984, "approximate ly 20 ,000 
black ch i ld ren had been p laced in wh ite homes i n  the U n ited States . "9 
Major Objections to Transracial Adoption 
F ro m  my u n d e rsta n d i n g  of t h e  p rofess i o n a l  l i t e ratu re o n  
transrac ia l  adopt ion ,  there are fou r  major  object ions t o  the p ract ice ; two 
i nvolve the exper ience and deve lopment of the ind iv idual  ch i l d ren  and 
two address larger  issues of soc ietal race re lat ions .  Concern ing  the ch i l ­
d ren themse lves , t he  f i rst c la im is  that b lack ch i l d ren  ra ised by  wh ite 
parents w i l l  not deve lop a strong  b lack identity and b lack cu ltu ra l  pr ide ,  
wh ich may we l l  resu l t  i n  fee l i ngs  of  low self-esteem and overa l l  poo r 
psychosocial adj ustment . 1 0  The second concern is that wh ite parents 
cannot teach a black ch i l d  the strateg ies to s u rvive as a rac ia l  m i no rity i n  
a wh ite-dominated soc iety. 1 1  
The object ions from a societal perspective are that b lack women 
prod ucing  babies for wh ite fam i l ies is a cont i nuat ion of the h istor ic ex­
p lo itat ion of b lacks by wh ites in the U n ited States 1 2  and that the rais i ng  
o f  black ch i ld ren by  wh ite fam i l ies is  part o f  a p rocess o f  cu ltu ra l  geno­
c ide. 1 3  The st rongest opponents of t rans rac ia l  adopt ion do not  accept 
two assu mptions that have d riven the p ract ice:  " ( 1 ) that the black com­
mun ity cannot p rovide the needed b lack  adoptive parents , and (2 )  that 
rais ing  the black ch i ld  i n  a wh ite home w i l l  be bette r than rais i n g  h i m  i n  
a n  i nst itut ion o r  foste r home . ,, 1 4  A statement that summarizes th is  cu l ­
tu ra l  opposit ion was made by  the P res ident o f  NABSW in  1 985 ,  reaf­
f i rm ing  the i r  1 972 response : 
We are opposed to t ransrac ia l  adopt ion as a so lut ion to 
permanent p lacement for B lack ch i l d ren . We have an 
ethn ic ,  mora l ,  and p rofess iona l  ob l i gat ion to oppose 
t ransrac ia l  adopt ion .  We are therefore legal ly j ust i f ied 
i n  our  effo rts to p rotect the r ights of B lack ch i ld ren ,  B lack 
fami l ies ,  and the B lack commun ity. We v iew the p lace­
ment of B lack ch i l d ren  i n  wh ite homes as a host i le  act 
against ou r  commun ity. I t  is a blatant fo rm of race and 
cu l tural  genoc ide . 1 5  
With regard to the f i rst rejected assumpt ion ,  I ag ree that the 
c la im that  an adeq uate n u mber of  b lack  adoptive homes are not ava i l ­
able is  most l i ke ly more a fu nct ion o f  t he  fai l u re o f  t he  soc ia l  se rv ices 
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system to fac i l itate access to the p rocess than a re l uctance on  the part 
of the black commun ity to respond to the need . Th is  man ifestat ion of 
i nst i tut ional  rac ism that pe rpetuates th is  fai l u re certa in ly  needs to be 
e l im inated th rough more appropriate personne l  and p rocedu res .  
Whi le I am i n  sympathy wi th those members of  the b lack com­
mun ity who feel strong ly that the i r  ch i ld ren shou ld remain with i n  the black 
commun ity and that the movement of b lack  babies i nto wh ite fam i l i es 
has an  u ncomfo rtable feel of potent ia l  explo itat ion and co lon izat ion ,  it is  
d iff i cu lt fo r me to ass ign  such ins id ious motivat ion to i nd iv id ual parents 
and fam i l ies who are i nvolved . The ph i losoph ical and pol i t ical issues of 
social and economic just ice that are i nherent in these object ions are 
beyond the scope of this paper, which is  i ntended to look at the exper i ­
ences of ch i ld ren  i n  fam i l ies.  (A Time artic le i n  Aug ust,  1 995 ,  repo rted 
that the NABSW had altered its posit ion to accept t ransrac ia l  adopt ion 
as a th i rd opt ion beh ind p reservat ion of  b io log ical Af r ican-American fami ­
l ies and the p lacement o f  black ch i ld ren  i n  b lack homes . 1 6) 
I s  the adoption of 20,000 ch i l d ren i n  50 years part of a larger  
pattern of  explo itat ion and dominat ion i n  an overal l strategy by wh ites to  
erode the b lack commun ity? I n  te rms of  popu lat ion ,  the numbers are too 
smal l  to have much effect on eithe r group. I nd iv idua l ly, have some black 
ch i l d ren been p laced with wh ite parents for the "wrong "  reasons? S u re ly 
some have been motivated by what m ight be cal led parent-centered 
reasons rather than by ch i ld-cente red reasons.  Certa in ly some social  
workers have p laced b lack ch i l d ren with wh ite fam i l ies because of the 
fai l u re of  the system to recruit b lack fami l ies .  My understand ing  is that, 
in genera l ,  most cases s imp ly i nvolve a black ch i ld  who needs a home 
and wh ite parents who are des i rous of  p rov id ing  one.  In  l i ght of  the 
research ,  it does not seem j ustif ied to ass ign  rac ia l ly  host i le  i ntent ions to 
ind iv idua ls who part ic ipate i n  th is  p ract ice. 
Research Resu lts : Racial Identity, Self-Estee m ,  Adjustment 
Beg i nn i ng  in the 1 970s, several stud ies have been done to de­
term i ne the success of transrac ia l  adopt ion from a variety of perspec­
t ives. Ch i l d ren 's  adjustment to adoption and their overa l l  we l l -be ing  has 
been compared to black ch i l d ren adopted by b lack parents, othe r  non­
w h ite ch i l d ren  adopted by wh ite parents, ch i l d ren adopted i n racia l ly, 
adopted ch i l d ren i n  genera l ,  as we l l  as to the total popu lat ion of ch i l d ren .  
Research has  ind icated that about 75% of  adopted ch i l d ren " " .wi l l  g row 
up to be normal ad ul ts . ,, 1 7  Feige l man and S i lverman ,  in 1 984, found 
l i tt l e  ev idence to suppo rt c la ims of  the damag i n g  consequences of 
t ransrac ia l  adopt ion .  Studies showed that about th ree-fou rths of the 
ch i l d ren (mostly p readolescent and younger)had adapted wel l  and that 
rac ia l  awareness,  ident if icat ion ,  and se lf-esteem d id  not appear to be 
prob lemat ic . 1 8  I n  1 98 1 , Fe ige lman and S i lverman cond ucted a fo l low-
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up of a 1 975 study i n  which they su rveyed 372 adoptive fam i l ies .  Num­
bers based on t he  rac ia l  and  nat ional  subg roups o f  the last adopted 
ch i l d  of these fam i l ies i nc l uded 65 wh ite , 47 b lack ,  1 6 1 Korean ,  1 9  
Col umb ian ,  and 22 other  ch i l d ren .  At the t i me of the study, two-th i rds of 
the ch i l d ren were between seven and twe lve years of age , wh i le  the 
remai n i ng  t h i rd we re th i rteen to twenty-f ive .  In  the  1 975 study, 
Fe ige lman and S i lverman concluded that the c h i ld 's  age at p lacement 
was the most decis ive e lement i n  i nf luenc ing b lack ch i l d ren 's  maladj ust­
ment scores. 1 9  Again i n  the i r  1 98 1  research , they found that ,  although  
race d ifference and rac ia l  antagon ism had some i nf luence i n  t he  out­
come of t ransracial adopt ion ,  these factors we re " . . .  overshadowed by 
the s ign if icance of factors associated with the ch i ld 's  age and long de­
lays i n  h is  or her  eventual adoptive p lacement . ,,20 In conc lus ion , they 
d id  not f ind support for arguments that t ransrac ia l lr adopted ch i l d ren  in 
wh ite homes exper ience psycholog ical damage . 2 
A study by Johnson ,  Sh i reman ,  and Watso n ,  of fam i l ies who 
had adopted c h i l d re n  in the early 1 970s , i nvo lved i nte rv iews of 26 
transrac ia l  (b lack/wh ite) adoptive fam i l ies and 26 i n rac ia l  (b lack/b lack) 
adopt ive fam i l ies .  The fam i l ies had been i nte rviewed short ly after the 
adopt ion ,  agai n when the ch i ld was fou r, and a t h i rd t ime at  age e ight .  At  
age e ight ,  the authors report that "about three-quarters of  the t ransracia l ly 
adopted ch i l d ren were judged to be doing we l l ;  to enjoy c lose re lat ion­
sh ips wi th  the i r  parents,  b rothers ,  and s iste rs ;  to have fr iends ;  and to be 
re lat ive ly f ree of  symptoms of  e mot ional  d ist ress . ', 22 Re lative to rac ia l  
ident ity, the number of  ch i l d ren who ident i f ied themse lves as b lack was 
the same in t ransrac ia l  as i n rac ia l  adoptive fam i l ies . 23 
McRoy, Zurcher, Lauderdale ,  and Anderson exami ned the se lf­
esteem and rac ia l  ident ity of ch i l d re n  in 60 fam i l ies , 30 in wh ich wh ite 
parents had adopted b lack ch i l d ren  and 30 in wh ich  b lack parents had 
adopted black ch i l d ren .  The mean age of the ch i l d ren  was 1 3 . 5  years . 
With regard to se lf-esteem,  the authors conc luded that there was no 
d ifference between the t ransrac ia l ly  and i n rac ia l ly  adopted ch i l d ren in  
the sample .  The leve l of  se lf-esteem of  the adoptees was as h igh as is  
found among the genera l  popu lat ion .24 
The data about rac ia l  ident ity is more d iff i cu lt to i nterpret . Of the 
ch i l d ren adopted by wh ite parents ,  on ly  e i ght had two b lack  b io log ical  
parents ,  whi le the remai n ing  22 were of m ixed pare ntage.  Only f ive of 
the ch i l d ren  adopted by black parents were of m ixed pare ntage .  McRoy 
et a l .  report that " trans racia l ly adopted ch i l d ren were more l i ke ly to iden­
t ify themse lves as be ing adotted and to use rac ia l  se l f - referents than 
i n rac ia l ly adopted ch i l d re n . ,, 2 Most (86%) of the wh ite parents of  m ixed 
parentage adoptees cons idered the i r  ch i l d re n  to be 'b i rac ia l ,' and were 
re luctant to acce�t the not ion that they wou ld  be soc ia l ly  and legal ly 
def ined as b lack.  6 The black parents of s im i la r  ch i l d ren ,  on the othe r  
hand ,  tended to  stress to  t he i r  ch i l d ren that they wou ld  be  soc ia l ly  de -
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f i ned as black. There was a g reat deal of cong ruency between the per­
cept ion of the parents and the ch i l d ren with regard to rac ia l  ident ity. S i nce 
there were no d iffe rences i n  se lf-esteem among these g roups of ch i l ­
d ren ,  McRoy, e t .  a l .  suggest that these f ind ings suppo rt ear l ier  observa­
t ions that " . . .  se lf-esteem and rac ia l  self-percept ion may operate i nde­
pendently i n  b lack adopted ch i l d ren . ' , 27 
S imon  and Altste i n ,  in 1 972,  1 979,  and 1 984, i nterv iewed 88 
fami l ies who had adopted t rans rac ia l ly. A long with parent i nterviews , 
these researchers tal ked to 2 1 8 ch i l d ren i n  these fam i l i es .  When par­
ents were asked about the i r  re lat ionsh ip  with the i r  adopted ch i ld ren ,  79 
(90%) fami l ies responded that it was "basical ly pos it ive and good " o r  
" there are p rob lems,  but t he  posit ive e lements outwe igh  t he  negat ive 
ones . "  On ly 9 ( 1 0%) fami l ies choose "the p roblems are such that the 
negat ive e lements outwei g h  the posit ive ones" o r  "basical ly negative 
and bad . , ,28 In su mmary, S imon and Altste i n  desc r ibe the majo rity of 
the fam i l ies in the i r  study as warm , we l l - i ntegrated , with healthy i nd i ­
v idua l  self-esteems and  posit ive re lat ionsh ips with each other.29 
The research on  trans rac ia l  adopt ion ,  then ,  suggests that the 
p ract ice resu lts i n  a ve ry posit ive outcome for most of  the ch i l d re n  and 
fami l ies .  In summariz ing the i r  rev iew of the recent l iteratu re on  transrac ia l  
adoption ,  S imon and A ltste i n  state that the research cont i n ues to dem­
onstrate that ,  
. . .  t ransracia l  adoptees do not  seem to be los ing the i r  
rac ia l  i dent it ies , they do not appear to  be  rac ia l ly un ­
aware o f  who  they are, and  they do not d isp lay nega­
t ive or  i nd iffe rent rac ia l  att i tudes about themselves . To 
the contrary, it appears that transrac ia l ly  p laced ch i l ­
d ren and the i r  fam i l ies are . . .  l iv i ng  qu ite normal and 
satisfy i ng  l ives.30 
The case is put more strong ly  by Bartholet in her 1 993 book on adopt ion 
and the pol i t ics of  parent ing when she states that there is  v i rtua l ly  no 
evidence that t ransrac ia l  adopt ion has a harmfu l  effect on  ch i l d ren .  She 
c la ims ,  howeve r that " . . .  there is  extens ive, u n refuted ,  and overwhe lm­
i ng ly  powe rfu l  evidence that the de lays i n  permanent p lacement and the 
den ia ls  of  such p lacement that resu l t  f rom cu rrent match i ng  po l ic ies do 
devastat ing  damage to the ch i ld ren  i nvolved . ,,3 1  
The quest ion o f  whether  or  not  wh ite parents can  teach a b lack 
ch i ld the strateg ies to su rv ive i n  a wh ite-dominated society has not been 
specif ical ly add ressed by adopt ion research .  Th is may be part ia l ly  be­
cause the p rocess of teach ing  these st rateg ies has not been ident i f ied . 
Accord ing  to Tizard and Phoen ix ,  " . . .  we lack knowledge of the extent to 
which black parents , . . .  p rovide the i r  ch i l d ren with the means to cope with 
rac ism,  or  what the various cop ing  mechanisms are ,  s ince these issues 
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have rare ly been stud ied . , ,32 Research  on t ransrac ia l  adoptees up  to 
age 25, however, has i nd icated very posit ive resu lts in terms of se lf­
esteem ,  rac ia l  ident i ty, and general  psychosoc ia l  adjustment .  One wou ld  
expect that ,  i f wh ite parents had fa i led i n  th is  c ri t ical s u rvival issue ,  th is  
wou ld  have had a s ign if icant effect on  these re lated meas u res Elf  we l l ­
be i ng .  Without evidence to  the contrary, i t  i s  reasonable to  conclude 
that these adoptive fam i l ies have p rovided b lack ch i l d ren  with the psy­
cholog ica l ,  emotional , and soc ia l  st re ngth to p rosper in the larger soc i ­
ety. 
The concern around th is  issue of teach ing  s u rvival sk i l l s  is actu­
a l ly a conce rn about how a person i nte racts i n  the wor ld g iven societal 
perceptions based on physical racia l  identity. A re levant issue is the un ique 
natu re of i nterrac ia l  adopt ive fam i l ies .  Even though wh ite parents are 
sti l l  wh ite after they adopt b lack ch i l d re n ,  I wou ld  argue that there is a 
qual itative d ifference between these fam i l ies and un i racial fam i l ies. When 
we were i n  the p rocess of our f i rst adopt ion and were cons ider ing the 
quest ion of race, the socia l  worker to ld us that ,  " I f you adopt a b lack 
ch i ld ,  you w i l l  become a b lack fam i ly. "  She was shari n g  with us her  p ro­
fess ional  experience of commun ity response to such adoptions .  
Smal l  described th ree types of  fam i l ies who adopt t ransrac ia l ly. 
With i n  the th i rd type, he fou nd the " rea l  pare nts." These parents go be­
yond the i r  own inte rest toward the interest of the ch i l d ,  are open-mi nded , 
secure i n  the i r  own ident i t ies and are able to res ist societal p ressu res 
that ref lect ste reotypes and narrow v iews of fam i l y. ''They eventua l ly  
become black fam i l ies i n  wh ite sk ins .',33 Thus ,  wh i le not phys ical ly be­
coming  b lack,  wh ite parents of b lack ch i l d re n  may develop some of the 
same survival ski l l s  that b lack parents have , poss i b ly f rom experiences 
of rac ism and d iscrim inat ion pe rpetrated on  the i r  fam i ly. 
It has certa in ly  been the exper ience of ou r  fami ly that we are a 
d iffe rent fami ly  now than we were before we adopted the boys. We are 
much better connected now to the b lack commun ity, we are much more 
l i kely to attend mu lt icu l tura l  events, especial l y  African-American ce lebra­
t ions.  We have recent ly made a dec is ion to move outs ide the U n ited 
States to do some service work and o u r  choice of ass ignment was s ig ­
n if icant ly effected by concerns about  the acceptance of  ou r  non-wh ite 
ch i l d ren .  Al thoug h  instances of blatant rac ism perpetrated on our  fam i ly 
have been rare , they have had a p rofound effect on  o u r  worldview as 
parents and as US  c i t izens .  Th is  t ransfo rmat ion i n  the natu re of the 
transrac ia l  adoptive fami ly is  a subject for fu rther  research i n  the f ie ld . 
Is Eth n i c ity a B irthr i g ht? 
We have seen that ,  i n  genera l ,  ch i l d re n  who have been adopted 
trans rac ia l ly are we l l -adj usted and have heal thy self-esteems and rac ia l  
ident it ies. Sti l l ,  some of  us question  whether, i n  the b ig  p ictu re ,  t ransracial 
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adopt ion is a good idea. On ly the strongest opponents argue that it is  
bette r fo r b lack ch i l d ren  to spend the i r  ch i ldhood i n  foste r care or  an 
i nst i tut ion than with wh ite parents.  Many people ,  even those who have 
ser ious concerns about the pract ice, tend to ag ree with A ltste i n  when he 
states ,  "A b lack home is  always bette r than a non-b lack home,  but a 
fam i l y  is better than a non-fam i ly. , , 34 When we beg i n  to look at the 
d ist i nct ion between race and eth n ic ity, the issue becomes even more 
compl icated . 
Race. is a set of physical characte ristics that d ist i ngu ish  one g roup 
of  people f rom another. Eth n icity is  the " . . .  characte r or  qua l ity of  an eth ­
n ic  g roup . , ,35 " ' Ethn ic  g roup '  is a reference g roup i nvoked by  people 
who share a common h i storical sty le (which may be on ly assumed) ,  
based on overt features and va lues ,  and who,  th rough  the p rocess of 
i nte ract ion with others,  identify themselves as shar ing that style .  , , 36 "Race 
is not the same as cu l ture [ethn ic ity] . Racial  characte rist ics are physical  
and i nborn ,  whi le cu l tural [ethn ic] characterist ics are learned and ac­
q u i red after b i rt h . , , 37 "A person does not be long to an ethn ic  g roup  by 
cho ice .  He is  born i nto it and becomes re lated to it th rough e mot iona l  
and symbo l ic  t ies . , ,38 
So far, t ransracia l  adopt ion makes sense with i n  these concep­
t ions of race and eth n ic ity. A ch i ld 's  physical characte rist ics p rescr ibe a 
certa in  descr ipt ion accord ing  to race , but the ch i ld g rows up  with a g iven 
eth n ic ity, wh ich is accepted by the ch i ld as "natu ral . "  S i nce no  one gets 
to choose the i r  ethn ic ity, th is  exper ience is not d iffe rent than that of ch i l ­
d ren  who are raised by  the i r  b io log ical parents. However, when  we co n­
s ider  the aspect of  ethn icity that is  based on the exte rnal percept ions of  
society, then the case is not  so c lear. 
Isaj iw, i n  d iscuss ing  the subject ive approach to the def i n it ion of 
ethn ic ity, 
. . .  defi nes eth n ic ity as a p rocess by wh ich i nd iv idua ls 
e i ther ident ify themselves as be ing d iffe rent f rom oth ­
ers o r  be long ing  to  a d i ffe rent g roup or  are ident if ied as 
d iffe rent by othe rs ,  or both ident i f� themse lves and are 
ident i f ied as d iffe rent by others .3 
A b lack ch i l d  raised by wh ite pare nts m ight ident ify h i m  or  herself i n  the 
context of  h i s  o r  her  parents' eth n ic ity, but wi th the recogn it ion of race ,  
for i nstance, black Ge rman Mennon ite o r  black I r ish Catho l ic .  The ch i ld 's  
socia l  environ ment ,  however, m ight ass ign  h i m  or  her  the ethn ic ity of 
African-American ,  with the variety of assumptions and expectat ions that 
m ight  entai l .  Contact with th is  social envi ronment ,  then ,  cou ld  be con­
fus ing and a ch i ld m ight be i l l -prepared for the i nteract ions .  
"An ethn ic  2 roup cons ists of  peop le who conceive of  themselves 
of be ing of a ki nd . "  0 Th is  concept ion poses further concerns re lat ive to 
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t ransracial  adopt ion . With what "k ind "  w i l l  a b lack ch i ld be ing ra ised by 
wh ite parents ident i fy? I f  ethn ic ity is learned pr imar i ly  f rom fam i ly, ch i l ­
d ren  w i l l  be long to  the ethn ic g roup o f  the i r  parents. They w i l l  take on an  
ident ity with the i r  " k i nd , "  as  they l ive and deve lop with i n  the i r  extended 
fami ly, ne ighborhood , commun ity, schoo l ,  chu rc h ,  etc . ,  j ust as al l  ch i l ­
d ren are soc ia l ized . I n  t he  case o f  these black ch i ld re n ,  however, the i r  
" k i n d "  m ight b e  def ined i n  society d i ffe rent ly t h a n  the way it  i s  def ined i n  
t he i r  fam i ly and  i mmediate soc ia l  envi ron ment .  The research seems to 
i nd icate that th i s  has not been problematic for  the ch i l d re n ,  but st i l l ,  is it 
fai r and r ig ht? Are we robb ing these ch i l d ren  of someth i ng  that is  r ig ht­
f u l ly the i rs ,  i . e .  to be ra ised in a fam i ly  that matches the i r  racia l  charac­
ter ist ics so that there is  less potent ia l  confus ion  between race and 
eth n ic i ty? 
In a p rev ious ly quoted statement from NABSW, the opposit ion 
to t ransracia l  adopt ion is  just i f ied i n  terms of p rotect i ng  the r ights of black 
ch i l d ren .  Another g roup ,  the North American Counc i l  on  Adoptable Ch i l ­
d ren (NACAC) ,  wh i l e  support i ng t rans rac ia l  adopt ion i n  o rder  to  p revent 
u n necessary de lays in p lacement, contends that " . . .  the eth n ic  and CU l ­
tu ral  he ritage of  the ch i ld i s  an essent ia l  r i gh t .  . .  , ,4 1  I n  l i g ht of the over­
whe lm ing ly pos it ive resu lts of the research  on  the outcomes of t ransrac ial 
adopt ion , Hayes rejects the " ri ghts" arg ument .  H e  sees that the objec­
t ive of i ncu lcat ing  m inority ch i l d ren  with eth n ic  and cu l tu ral  awareness 
has deve loped out of a pol i t ical agenda opposed to trans rac ia l  adopt ion .  
Accord i ng  to th is  agenda ,  there is  on ly  one correct way to raise m inority 
ch i l d ren ;  Hayes contends that other  approaches may we l l  be j ust as 
effect ive. He den ies that m i nority ch i l d ren  p laced for adopt ion have e i ­
ther  the r i gh t  o r  the need to  deve lop a d ist i nct ethn ic ident ity o r  aware­
ness of cu ltu ra l  he ritage .42 
Although f rom a narrow legal ist ic v iew, I m i g ht agree with Hayes ,  
from a pract ical  parental v iew, I strong ly  d isagree .  Whether  o f  not  my 
sons  have a "r ig ht" to  a re levant rac ia l  and cu l tu ral  ident i ty, i t  wou ld  seem 
absurd and even crue l  to deny that to them. The ex istence of race as a 
s ign if icant social  construct is a fact i n  US  society. To i g nore that real ity i n  
the ra is ing  o f  any o f  o u r  ch i ld ren wou ld  b e  neg lectf u l  a t  t h e  very least. A 
healthy self-esteem ,  which i ncludes a sense of cu l tura l  awareness, wou ld  
seem to be a ve ry basic goa l  o f  a l l  parents fo r the i r  ch i l d re n .  
When  the  r ig hts o f  c h i l d re n  a re a t  i ssue  i n  d iscuss ions  o f  
t ransrac ia l  adopt ion ,  o n e  other aspect shou ld  be cons idered . I ron ica l ly, 
NACAC, the g roup that aff i rmed the r ight of ch i l d ren  to the i r  eth n ic and 
cu l tu ral  he ritage ,  a lso f i rmly states i ts  commitment to another  r ight :  
We be l ieve every ch i ld  has the r ig ht to a lov i ng ,  'fo rever' 
fam i ly of h is or her  own . For a g reat many ch i l d ren now 
in foste r o r  i nst i tut ional care, permanency and love can 
only be found th rough adopt ion . . . .  43 
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As i n  many issues addressed by soc ia l  services po l icy-makers and p rac­
t i t ioners ,  adopt ion decis ions requ i re a g reat deal of p rofess iona l  j udg­
ment  that balances the various r ights and needs o f  a l l  o f  the part ies 
i nvo lved . 
M ulticultural ism 
D r. Mart i n Luther  K ing ,  J r. d reamed of  and worked for a wor ld  in  
wh ich people would be judged by the content of  thei r characte r rather  
than by the co lor of  the i r  ski n .  When wh ite parents adopt b lack ch i l d ren 
because they des i re to parent a ch i ld  (not specif ical ly a wh i te  ch i ld) , we 
fee l  some d iscomfort about the r ig htness of the p ract ice.  We worry that 
with a wh ite upbri ng i ng ,  ch i l d ren w i l l  not know how to act l i ke people 
m ight expect them to act when they go out i nto the world . They wi l l  not 
expect to be t reated a certa in  way because of the co lor  of the i r ski n .  
They w i l l  not have t h e  necessary " i nc l i nat ion toward doubt o f  wh ite per­
sons" o r  the "adaptive inc l i nat ion to d istrust" that they need for surviva l .44 
By teach ing  our  ch i l d ren  to expect negative t reatment because of the i r  
race,  are we  not col l ud ing  i n  and  even re i nforc ing t he  status quo  i n  wh ich 
people are i ndeed j udged f i rst by the color of  the i r  sk in? 
G iven the social  real it ies of  race re lat ions i n  the U n ited States 
today, we shou ld  be worr ied about all of our ch i l d re n .  Teach i ng  ou r  
b lack  ch i l d ren to  d ist rust a l l  white people and  to  expect to  be t reated 
u nfai r ly is p robably not a good solut ion .  Cons ideri ng  the recu rr ing inc i ­
dence of v io lence against women by men ,  we shou ld worry about  our  
daughters .  Teach ing  our  daug hte rs to d istrust a l l  men and expect to be 
abused by them is  p robably not  a good idea .  I t  makes sense to me that 
we shou ld  love each of ou r  ch i ldren fo r who they are and to n u rtu re the i r  
se lf-esteems so  that they can  wal k ou t  i nto t he  world with t he i r  own 
strength and the i r  own p ride in the i r  i nd iv idual  race, gender, and ethn ic ity. 
And i n  a l l  of th is  leg it imate worry, is there not room fo r some 
leg it imate ce lebration?  We cou ld ce lebrate the fact that some ch i ld ren  
and some parents and  some brothers and  s isters o f  var ious descr ip­
t ions have gotten together to make fami l ies and that most of them seem 
to be doing wel l .  We cou ld celebrate the fact that ,  i n  sp ite of i nc reas ing  
rac ia l  tens ion i n  the  larger society, some fami l ies are l iv i ng  together  i n  
harmony i n  mu lt i rac ia l  communit ies .  I sn 't that what we say we want? 
Bartho let has observed that transrac ia l  adoptees perceive "the i r  world 
as essent ia l ly p l u ra l ist ic and mu lt ico lored , "  and suggests that the i r  so­
c ia l izat ion i n  two worlds m ight make them better prepared to operate in 
both .4S 
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Conclusion 
When I began th is  exp lo ration  i nto t ransracial  adopt io n ,  I was 
motivated by both a p rofess ional  and personal  i nterest. I wanted to bet­
ter u nderstand the issues, hoping that an ethn ic  stud ies pe rspective wou ld  
shed some new l i ght on the subject. The research  seems to p resent a 
posit ive eval uat ion of the p ract ice of trans rac ia l  adoption  for most of the 
ch i l d ren and the i r  fam i l ies.  P rofess iona l ly, I be l ieve that the social  ser­
vices system must do a more effective job of ident i fy ing  and recru i t ing 
b lack adoptive parents,  not  because b lack ch i l d ren  are necessar i ly in  
pe r i l  w i th  wh ite parents , but  because we cannot affo rd to ignore any 
resou rces for the care of  a l l  of  ou r  ch i l d ren . 
Transrac ia l  adoptive fam i l ies are on ly  a subgroup of a g rowing  
number o f  fami l ies ,  for  i nstance those that a re formed th rough i nte rra­
c ia l  marr iage or remarriage,  in wh ich adu lts and ch i l d re n  of a variety of 
races and/or ethn ic i t ies jo in  together. I suggest that such fam i l ies c reate 
the i r  own "shared ethn ic ity, " a un ique  b lend of the rac ia l  he ritage and 
cu l tural backg ro u nd of the members ,  carr ied out i n  the p resent in fami ly  
exper iences, trad i t ions and val ues.  
Even  though I agree i n  pr inc ip le that ch i l d ren do not have an 
ina l ienable r ight to any specif ic ethn ic  heritage ,  I i ntend to raise my ch i l ­
d ren to be proud of who they are ,  i nc lud ing  the i r  membersh ip  i n  a rac ia l  
g roup .  Our  fami l y  va l ues and ce lebrates d iffe rence,  wh ich rep resents 
the richness of what each of us br ings to each other  and to the world .  
Our  fam i ly  ethn ic ity w i l l  be a "shared ethn ic ity" g rowing  out o f  ou r  col lec­
t ive pasts and our p resent cho ices about how to be i n  the world .  Racial  
identity wi l l  be one of many factors that wi l l  i n f luence th is un ique ethn ic ity. 
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